
The Role of the Black Suh (Port Elbabetl: Branch)

in the ....ala:er ReIllOVa.la and Pebco detentioll8.

LRet year in Port Elizabeth saw a quickening of poll tical
activity. fanned by a deepening sense of outrage at imposed,
uov"'nted flitizenship of thia. that or the other "homeland",
rellent"nt st an increase in rentals by the East Cape Ad.llinistration
Boarrl without an lmprovemnt in services an::! vi thout consulti'l!;
!til COllllllunity Council _ iteel1' another irritant. 1979 was also
marked by • d"lte"'1llination that an entire township of pIlople wOllld
not all.(JII itL'lel.f to be TelJlOved and by • delflOnL'ltratioo of aol.id"rity
from all. Qusrtera with thill tiny tawlllllhip of Walmer. threatened.
by a beaurocracy wanti1\g to tidy up the _p. It; eaw a InSjor
indu.etrial. stay-away sparbd by the diell1sasl at eupervieory level."
of a man recognised by a large section of Iltle population as their
l.esdllr, a heady euccflsllion of rall.iea in the black toomahipe
addre!!sed by the nflwly-fonned Port B11l:abeth Black Civic
OrgRnisati~n (Pebco). a refusal. by blacks to back down 1'rom
demands that all strikflrs bs reinstated ani that discriminatory
attitudee of white workere be eliminated. White workere • .on the
other Mnd. incerl8ed that Black workers IJhould be compllDsated
by the company for tilD!l out on strike and dcubtleaa ecornful of
their lIIllnagement'lJ parleying with Black workers, pointed to
Black attitudes they found offeOlli" and tMmaelves threatened
to go on atrike. Ae ten.aion.a lIIOUoted, meeti1\gs, thouaau1e stroDg,
continued to be held in the Black townehlpa, addreaaed by
Mr 'lhozalll.ile Baths. whose d1elll.iesal had led to a walk-out by
fellow workere a quiet IIIl8l1 Vbo in.a18ted on orderlineSS IlIJ1
non-Violence. Whiter ears euddenl,. pricked up to catch the words
e_natin,g from the townehipa. They heard attacke on WMte
liberala, churches, Urban Poundation. some of vMch were retl'tlcted.
It vae heady etuff am mothera lifted toddlers on their ehouldere
to eee the apeakere and prevent thelll being injured in the tight
pack of bodiell.

At a critical point in the industrial dispute,the Walmer removal
illllue call1!l to a helld. The relllOvll.1 of this 60-year-ol.d established
township hall been on the drawing board for yeare but the IlllI.tter
was prtleipitated earl,r last year when the aged COllllllUDitl COW1Cillor
for Vllllll8r. who incidentalll lives in Zwide. waa sent to apprise
residents of their re.cval. Their reaction was instantaneous and
left no doubt all to their ~:Iection of the U1ea. A Black Sallh
lD8monmdUII on the illeu8 "a., handed over to Dr Piet Koornhof by
the National Presidflnt and .lIlberll ra1.sed the atter in l.etters
to the l.oc81 press, setting out the spuriousneea of orricial.
rea.aoning am dl'tlwin,g attention to 't h e hardships that woll1d be
lIuffered by reeidents, 1I0lllll of whom would mve to leave better
hOWles. ll\Ilny of whom would be further removed from places of
elllployment. sl.l of whom would be deprived or a villsge l.ife in
fal!liliar Ilurround inge near clinics, c'hurehss "arid, "all1otle8"t
other things, a number of competitively_minded Buperf:l8rkets
vi"tltin eaey wal.kil18 ~istance. In collaboration with other
bOdies. churche, a.',d in"ividlU!.ls frolll both White and Black
"et't1one of Walmer,ll.l'\ UIIlbrslla organiaati~n W!UI forred - the
Save ~allll"r Co~ittee.
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n.!! CO!!lr"J ttee supplied facts to Dr Koerhef £\nd asked for the
removal decision to be rescinded. Replies were received from
Dr ~:orrison, hie deputy, who in turn eupplied the cOlDllllttee with facts
which were seriously questioned by the oommittee. 110 explanations
weTe forthcoming in reply to specific questione, such aa a request
for substantiation of IIhe allegation that the decieion had the
approval of the Community Council. A complaint to Dr Koornhof
that hHi deputy was failing to deal adequately with the situation
brought yet another two-line letter from Dr ~lorrlaon 's office.
On a visit to Uitenhage, Dr Norriaon was tUlked by a reporter whether
he had decided on the fate of .almer. He replied that he had,
that Walmer would have to go, but he sent the comforting message:
"Tell all those do-gooders in P.E. that Morrison 1e: on the job."
This was fOllowed by s Sunday Times article on the doomed township.
Reaction was instantaneous. On an informal level, the Pebco
official who also liased ";lith Save Walmer COllUllittee and tOok the
repol"ter through the townships. was seized by unknown men, had
a balaclava cap pulled over his head and was dl"iven away faT
queeUonil18. Eal"ly on the Tueeday mornil18 following the Sunday
Tilll8e report, the East Cape Administration Board was infol"llled of
a proposed official tour and a flurl"y of telegraas was despatched
fl"olll P:NItOl"ia iesuing invi tations to all interest,,:d paTties to
visit the Black townships and attsnd a seminal" at which the factual
aspects of the case wou.ld be discussed. This pl"llsumably eliminated
hu.manitarian considerations or appeale to the emotions, and while
providing all groups wi th an opportunit1' to put their case, would
also pl"ovide the Dep!l.l"tment With the opportUn±tj";ot8f,~lIlonstriltiil8Y

ita "aaonableness. ·"Aa--!lxpectsd •• an inVitation was not
aent to Pebco. Questioned on this by the newspapers, MT LouiS
Koch, Chail"mBn of the Baet Cape Administration Board, confirmed
that he would not be inviting that group. Pebco replied with
disdain that it would not have attended anyway since it did not
believe in negotiation.

Signit1cailtly, and out of the blue it seemed, the Black Sash
received not only the telegraphed invitation but aleo a letter
sent in apparent repl,:·to either its original IIlfIlIlorandUlll or to
a telegram fl"olll the P.E. Branch to· Dr:'Kocrnl'lof saying lIaply:
"You prom.1sed not to move anyone against his or her wi~+ .....hy aTe
you movil18 the people of Walmer?" The letter dame frolll Dr
Morrieon's office am reiterated the Government '1'1 firm "intention
of moving the township While admitting that hardship ·vo91dfbe
caused to the felll81e workforce, the majorl ty of wholll WeTe employed
in clolll8!1tic eervice in neighbouring sub=be. The letter also
alleged that the local cffice was bei!li!: "inundated" with requests
from Walmer l"e!lidenta who wished to move to Zwide 4, the spl"awli!li!:
rel'idential area on the other eide of the city, 22 kilometres
away. The Black Saeh immediately countered with the statement
that certain lodgers who had gone to eeek what they had hoped
woulo:l be 8 better life in houees at Zvide had eince had to revert
to ahack dwellinge in either Zwide or back in Walmer since they
coul~ not all afford the higher rentll. P.oreover the Sash publicly
stated that it WIle by no m"'ane certain it would bother to attend
the official tour since. according to the correspondence it had
received, it seemed certain that the Government ·..as adamant and
that the tOUT wa!' likely to be a futile exercil'le in public
relations by the Department. It elso r:nde the point that of

course people would ask to go to Zwide now when told the,y weuld
have to move to Coega later, Coega beil18 even further away.



Mr Thozamile Botha had initially attacked the Save "'almer
Committee as being largely a group of white liberals. Older
Pebco co~mittee members objected and a ~eting wes sought with
the SRve W... lmer CC'l'mittef! at which it wes decided thll.t whils
Pebco would maintain ita non-negotiatine stance. the Save "'elmer
Co"'mittee would in the meantime continue to negotiate.

AI;' th!" e"pected visit by Dr Morrison drev nearer, Pebco decided
to act on the WeImer front. It called for a general etrike on
the day of the visit and a popular demonstration in support of
the threatened township. It '.'aa expectsd 'that thousands of
demonstrators would arrive by bus or on foot from the other side
of the city.

In the meanwhile intensive talks were beine held on the industrial
fron,t. Then came neva of ths breakil!8 of the deadlock. Through
comprom.1ee, diplomacy ami a willifi6Iless on the part of Ford to
meet the dtlmands of ths strikers. aereement was rssched. There
wae an i~,mediate easil'l6 of the tension, detectable in Pebco
statemente. Since jobe had again, been guaranteed it migh* be
t'oolhard.y for those newly reinstated to jsopardiss the delicate
agreement or. in a time at' alarmine Qnemployment to call ,for a
general etrike. Pebco leaders indicated they might call off the
strike. But Black apprehension vas runnine hiBb. An exscutive
m8lllber of the Walmer branch of the Black Civic O!!l~isation was
held briefly for questionil'l6. "We're waitine for tbem to arrest
our leaders," said a young musician and Pebco eupporter who
declared hi8 int8ntion of taking part in the demonetrstion by
stand.il!8 there and blowirt& his trumpet "just to express my
feel1n8e." The intention certainly Wll.8 tha t the demonstrstion
should be peaceful.

Conflictine reportB lll8amrhile appeared in the neweJlElpers. One
said Dr Morrieon would be coming. Another said it had never
been intended that he should. VariOUS eroups who had taken it
for granted that the discussions would be on a ministerial level
conaidered withdrawlne in the event of his not beine preaent.
At thia point the Black Sash ieaued a statement to the effect that
it conll1dered the tour a waste of time since the outcODll! had
already bPen decided in advance.anyway.

Four da.YII after the announcemsnt of the intended etrike,when it
B8emed likely to be called off. and when the staeil!8 of the tour
eeemed uncertain, Pebco leaders vent to Watmer. On their arrival
they were arrested - en action Sash criticised as hamhanded and
provocative. No only did the arres. take place in front of a
wa1tin8 crowd but the handcuffs were clamped on so tiehtly that
Mr Botha had to be taken to the Fire Station to have them sawn off.
In the event, the crowd waa remarkably patient and re*trained,
waiting' for the return of sxecutive DlI!mbers. The standill8
instruction W98 "No Violence". As it happened, eight windows of
II bu!" were stoned and an occupant injured an unfortunate
occurrence but one that can hardly be described as wildly reactive.
As p"ople sought shelter in their hoo:ee. police con tinued to
drive throueh tl'.e township shooting tear gas.

"'hen it vea 'l.nnounced the following day that the official tour
..cull! take place under Armed escort, participants withdrew from
what they considered a compromising situation. The Board cancelled
the tour.
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A few nights after the event. police in camouflage unlfonD.
r .. turned to Walmer at midnight on what W6e termed a routine
crime check. People were sworn at and rudely addre.aed, food
was knocked from tables, doora and windows were B~Bhed and
cupboarde pulled down. The father of one boy Whose hair Was
sticking out was asked if his son vas B terrorist and where he
hid hie guns. Another was asked to show hie poll tax, something
that 'sn' enforcer of the la~ Should have known was no longer
required. A protest was made to the regional chief of police
by the Save W'llmer Co~lttee. who assured the delegation that hie
men have orders to behave civilly. He blamed the TraJlBvalerB~
Earlier,Sash members had displayed a poeter demandil18

Remove Apartheid,Not People.

With the prol0ll«ed detention of Pebco leadere Thozamlle Botha,
journalist Mono Badela and Phalo TShume and the shorter detention
of eports administrator and activiet Dan Qeqe, the Sash held
placards demandi!l8 that the men be charged or releaeed and stati!l8
that

Detention without trial 18 Tyrann,y.

Nov that the men are no longer in detention but have been houee
arrested, our placard reads

House Arrest is Punishment without Trial.

A.fter theee happeninge, what nBJl:t?
Dr Morrison anticipated the eJl:pected PPP attack on Walmer removals
by stating that a shortage of houeing had set back the date for
removale am that no one would be forced to move but that in time
development in the area might necessitate ~he·depart~ from the
area of those reeidents who had not moved earlisr. Although some
residents e~perienced a sense of relief, the general feeling was
that the problem had simply been deferred, that this was simply
a more subtle way to skin the cat. The Black Sash exprsased
scepticiSM about the reassurances given, pointing out that
simllar statements had been made about people at Klipfontein _
and they h.ad been carted away. Without a change of heart there
ie little doubt that people will in the en"d be forced .to move,if
not phyeically, then by other meane. Dr Jannie liessels, Chairman
of the East Cape Administration Board atated in the press that
those unwilling to Move might be prosecuted under the Slum
Clea-ranee Act or health regulations. He has eince stated the
intenticn of the !loard to move people out gradually until nU.lllbers
ere too low to warrant the continued provision of services.
It ill intended that a delegation of churChmen and residents
~hould call on Dr Koornhof after the parliamentary session to
rs?!:uest him to reverse the decision of eventu:ll aIld undramatised
removal. In the flleantilll!l residents are aosisting the Urban
Found!l.tion in a survey of how best it could assist in upgrading
the township.

On the political front, the rump executive of Pebco has experienced
a weakening of support. Its call for a liquor boycott was ill-
...dvised and failed. Numbers attendil16 meetings are no longer
overwhel.millB. But y~uth \/inge have been formed and causes of
o:!issatisfaction aboUlld. W. hope 1I01ution" will be !olllld _ lIOOa.
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